
Pr. Kilmer's SwAMf-Boo- T cnrai
all Klilnny nml Madder tronhlae.

rnmphlot and Consultation free.
l,n Moratory Wnehnmton, N. T.

The Oormnn Emperor has limited hlBchap.
lain to twenty-mlnut- o discourse.

100 Rmri,
The reader of this rr.rwill he to

Irnrn thnt thcr is nt fea.st one dresoed dltease
tlist erirnre hss been able to rnrolnalllta
fitnitt'ft, nml that. In Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh
tore is the only positive cure known to the
rnedioal frnlernit y. Catarrh belli ft constitu-
tional disease, romiires aeonstitntlonal treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

cling directly on the Wood and mnnnui lur
faces nf the system, thereby destroying the
foundation nf the disease, and Riving the pa-
tient at rr net It bv tmilditn; up the constitution
and assisting nature indoing Itawnrk. Ilia
proprietors have so mnch faith In its curative
lowers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars
Jor any rase that it fails to cure, bond for list
of test menials. Address

. J. Chknut Co., Toledo, 0,
fT"pold hy Tlruxclsts, "Sc.

Whrn Naiara
eds assistance It may lis best to render It

rromptly.hut one should remember tons even

the most perfect remedies only when needed.
The best and most simple and gentle remedy ta

the Syrup of FIrs manufactured J.'y the Cali-

fornia Tla Syrup Co.

To Keep Voting
needs no mneio elixir. It only requires a little
daily care of the health, Itipans Tabules re-
duce doctoral- - to its lowest cost.

KITS stopped free bv Dr. Kt.tin'a OnitAT
Nriivn KtsToiiKK. No fits after nrt dav'suse.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $i' trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline, mi Arch t., l'hila., i'a.

Mrs. Win-dow'- Soothinir Syrup for children
fpvtliin:z. soft ns the minis, reduces Inflamma-
tion, aJJnys pain, cures wind colic. a bottle

After six years' suffering I was cured bv Pl-
an's cure. Mahv Thomson. aH Ohio Ave.,
.Allculienv. l'a.. March li. 14

Will Pay
To make some provision for your physical
health at this season, because a cold or
couirh. an attack of pneumonia or typhoid
fever now may make you an invalid all win-
ter. First of nil lx sure, that your blood Is
pure, for health depends upon pure blood.
A few of Hood's rjarsnparilla will bo
a paying investment now. It will (five you

ure. rich blood and Invigorate yoursysteai.

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True BlooJ Turifier.

Hflftrl'e PiUe ,r "wteless, mild,rillS tive. All druggists. r.c.

iAOWAY'S
H II E9B C
irways Eeliible, Parely Vegetable,

"l'n i1 ire a then. RDWa. s tMLLS ircurt n: ll ..i rlT of the Stomach. Bowri. KtU
Bl titer. NrroU4 Dlsise. DiulaeM, VertUa

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

AND

All Disorders of the LIVER.
OMerveti- folio win r ymptm, tvaultlajr from

d Mae ; to ,,rtnaf Oonmliwti.on, I-
nfant Hf. tulilt moJ ll.x1 in the-- head, acMIfy f

ltn:K i, uua, ht arlhurii. diruM nf ftvtd,
ludiitMoi we'irht of the ftoinarh, hout eructation,unking . r flinti tI-- of the hrt, choking or

fsvuati nt wh"ii in lyin? pture, ttlmtten
f vti .u, d.r or etrt lifor tne tht, lever andduh pa n i;i (he In d oleney of

.f tV.e 'm ant! vye. p.Uii In th ltie. chest,
U(iil,ai:d u tdf u flu jeHof he:;(,Uurnlug In thtr

A ft-- d nt KADWAVS HILLS will free tb
l um of li of tue attove-nuutf-d ilUordt-r- .

Ir're'.5 els. ;tr box. Sold bjr dm zgUU or senthy mul'.
s.n.l in pit. R AIMVA Y A: CO., lock box 3M,

N W V.Mk. f'T Ik (.f A1v,i',.

S Y N'r to

Walter BaKer & Co. LlniS"
Tht Lrfflt KaaufWrurtr of

PURE, HICH CRADE

11 Cocoas ant Chocolates
On thii L'oatintat. hTt miv4
HIGHEST AWARDS

from tht grttX

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

'I ; !H EUROPE AND AMERICA.
1 11 t

yOCaution: "Tm,:
i i vi tr.w latirii r.i rtTfi ' our
I , f o d, toniv.n'in thcuM ma t mr

to itiat our iilir ftf trkcu'arturA.
jnnnii'ij'. norrhcitir, klkii,

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

JMlTEJIJAKEjl a CO. LTD. D3RCHESTER, NASI.

The Greatest iledical Discovery
ol the Age.

- KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROIBURT, MASS.,

lias dlaooTerod In ona of our common
pasture weed a remedy that eurt every
kind of Uumor, frum the wortt Bcrolula
dowa to a comnioa iimpie,

' lie lias tried it In over elnreo bandred
rases, and never failed except io two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now la
tiis possession over two hundred oertlfl-eat- es

of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston. Bend postal card for book.

A benefit Is always experienced from ths
first bottle, and a perfeot care Is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.

When the luns are afTected It eaosea
hooting pains, like needles passing

through them i the same with the Liver
or Bowels. This Is cause I by the duots
beiug stoppel, and alwuys disappears lo
Week after takins it. Kead the label.

If the stomach is fool or bilious It will
bum squeamish feelings at Prat.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can (ret, and enough of It.
Dose, one Ubkwpooulu! lo water at bed
time. Sold by all Druggist.

ASTHMA
V nnflUiU'O iotmj rnrmpiA

.'.V
f tS4 ' 1 fur ULKti la. i .

Rockland Coilegiata "institute,
N V At K.ON.rilK.lil lSI, K. y.

Ttie I kruprtl mul uuw .f il, iet ItUill.iUAIIK l lloill.s, !, u.,y, ,1Ull )ollu. Ulvu
lu-t- i h,w ,.rk (ullwurKi tujiim, Aojiieimo
tMlPlltmu I'.. lu. uercl.il. ..lltv I'rruul'itliirr.nJiuu. i IIKsii' rui.l.M.1.9. Njrri'.uuin ii I. .u.li nt i,... er i.-i- i'uiu.UU. tgl r Tltl, S IlkHAKTUtNT ulK.L.'t su.i i ,,ui,. for UiuMrjIwI
11 JH. II A. H., HrUrliii

ub II ii hi ki I I ,t ll.ip B. i. in.,,, ej ,up. 'iMt Ouco. Cm I

v. M

PAIHTlNfl HAStmoOK OF VAlifB.
nnllrtinXo. 19 of Ibc South Carolinn

Stntion is tlosigupj to show tho posai-bilitic- s

of tbo ilairy bnnincs urnlor
the eoDilitinns which j rovail in the
South. In its directions how to select
nnl cobs it rpitomizes the
knowleili:o pained 1T rxperimcnt ftt
ilifTercnt atnttonathroughout the coun-
try. The valuft of Oiflorcnt feeds and
the lic and moFt econoruicnl methoda
of using tlu m are given in tho bulletin,
which n!so treata of stables and fasten-ing- .,

milk nnd milkinp, cream and
butter, cheese-makin- dairy

etc. It i A airaple, concise and
eminently prnctical handbook which
poFpe.ssc considerable rnlne nnd must
prove of assistance to the farmer who
is anxious lo t ufingo in some line of
product iou thnt promises more re-
muneration than cotton-growin-

TIIF SMUT TAHASITE.

If smutted wheat or oats nro sown,
the smut parasite grows up with the
stalks, attacks tho funning grain nnd
causes great loss. Hence i( we kill
the smut on tho seed bo.'ore sowing it,
tho danger of smut in tho crop is im-
mensely reduced. To absolutely kill
tho smnt spores, immerse the seed
grain in water nt 133 degrees F, add-
ing hot water ns needed to keep up
the heat, but never letting it go above
133 degrees or beloty 133 decrees.
The immersion tuut be nt least twelve
but not over fifteen minutes, when the
seed ruut be at once dipped into cold
water, or cold water ponred over it,
then spread ont to dry. Trofessor
Arthur, of Indiana, recommends a
temperature of HO degrees when the
seed is pnt in, renewing it in a few
minutes when down to 135 decrees.
This does not injure the seed, ns is npt
to be the case with Milestone (sulphate
of copprr) treatment American Agri-
culturist.

rSEt FOB POTATO TOPS,

Since the fungus naturo of potato
rot has becomo known, farmers nre
less iuclined to draw their potato tops
to the barn yard than they used to be.
Xo quicker way of spreading the
fungus can be devised than mixing it
with fermenting rtannrc. Xeither
thouldcnttle bo fed the rotten pota-
toes from the cellar during the winter.
Somo of the worst affected pieces will
be rejected by the cow and be thrown
into tho ninunre pile. The potato
etalks often uto affected by the fungus
when it does not reach the potato
tubers. But tho potato top has valu-
able manurial properties audit shonld
not bo wasted. It is very rich in
potash, and ns it rots very quickly, it
makes tho bet covering for straw-
berry plants Inte in the fall. The
vineB will bo rotted down early in the
spring, and will not need to" bo re-
moved. They will furnish sufficient
protection in winter without danger
of smothering the strawberry plants,
nnd in spring will make a rich mulch
that will help the growth of the berry
crop. Boston Cultivator.

rnKTAnisa fob the winter DAnvr.
Dop't be guilty of the carelessness

or nobusiness-lik- o thoughtlessness of
having cows served now or during the
next three months so they will come
in during the flush of feed and flood
of milk. Xeither cream nor butter
brings so much then, and is really
difficult to dispose of. If tho cows
rest any time, let them rest then
(while form work is driving), and
calve in July, August or September.
Coming in at this time they will give
more milk than they would otherwise
do when milk and all dairy products
are high, and more nearly equalize the
work of the year. Somo foolishly
fear it will be impossible to get the
cows with calf if service is delayed,
but this proved to be a fallacy. The
cow'a condition should be watched
and the should be treated patiently
while in season, but the time when
she is next to calve may be controlled
as most things in business lifo. Xa-tur- o

calls for ninety per cent, of the
calves in spring, when even a calf will
scarcely sell because there are so many
of them. But tho sensible farmer
does not always let nature dominate.
Ue has the market and other artificial
conditions to meet, and must cultivate
fresh cows at the periods of greatest
profit. Xew England Homestead.

riOKIXO AND MARKETING THE QUINCE.

The error of many growers is the
time of picking and the manner ot
handling. As quinces do not blow off
like apples or pears, many growers
pick when convenient and that may be
only after they have become yellow.
An experience of years in growing,
buying and shippiug quinces causes
the writer to believe there is a right
time to pink ; that two days before tho
time is too early, aud two duys after
that right time is too lute for the good
of the fruit. A little too early, the
fruit is not well colored aud it docs
not present its best appearauce in
market ; a little too late, especially if
the weather be warm, and it is over-
ripe, nnd it is just then that blaok
spot. There it exists, gets is its work
rapidlr.

l'eople nre cautioned, ovr and over
again to handle fruit carefully, and
this applies more to quinces than to
any other fruit. A slight bruise, from
dropping into the banket or turning
into tho barrel, in foity-eigh- t hours
has become an brown
patch. Klack packing in the barrel is
disastrous, fur fruit carelessly put up
this way will hardly briu freight
charges. The moving about of speoi-ineu- s

dnring transit, perhaps for huu- -

ilreils of unlet, is ruiuuttou to the
whole pnekagc. Another thing to be
observed is lo pack and ship ut one
or as soon ns they nre tuken from the
biislie?.

Tho writer's own quinces, while no
better than niiiny others, have fur
many years sold fur from lifty cents tu
it dollar per barrel more than avei n .'e
ipiinees on ucfouut of the earn m

and packing which n::i!o them
tho well lu luuiket. '1 ho proverbial
"JiBuJJy like la'a'"!" applies very uiucu

to the marketing of quinces. Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

CATTLE RAISING.

In cattle raising much of the profit
depends upon the skill of the feeder
and tho maturity of the breed, two
points thnt were formerly never con-
sidered. Feoding then consisted in
supplying the animal with sufficient
food to keep him Alive and to fatten
him if necessary. The quality of the
food was not generally considered,
nor was there much trouble taken to
find out whether it was a suitable,
ration. The question of early ma-
turity was never raised, boeause un-
known, tho common stock of tho coun-
try nlways maturing late.

All this is now altered. The various
kinds of feed and the best methods of
using them have become favorite sub-
jects for discussion and disagreement,
while the experiment stations, with
their innumerable tables and formulas
by which to construct a "well-balance- d

ration" add greatly to the general en-
lightenment and sometimes to the
general bewilderment, for feoding is
not and cannot be an exact acienoo,
because the matter of price is one of
the prime factors in the calculation
how to produce tho greatest amount
at tho least possible cost. This is just
where the skill of the feeder comes in,
and this is where experience counts,
lie has learned tho cheapest kinds of
feed in his locality and tho propor-
tions in which to mix tl.em, and he
knows whether it is best to produce or
purchase them. He has also realized
the value of variety in the feed.

The introduction of the improved
breeds has brought up the question of
early maturity, with which we are all
now familiar. The quicker the stock
can be fitted for market the greater
the profit. Early maturity means the
largest proportion of muscle or lean
meat for the least food eaten, as well
aa the attainment of this condition at
the earliest possible age. All growth
is made from what is eaten in excest
of the amount necessary to support
life, nnd the quicker it Tenches the
stage best fittod for food not only will
it have cost less per pound, but it will
have developed the tenderest and the
largest amount of lean meat. These
two factors are the prime considera-
tions of the consumer, nnd the feeder
who caters to them receives the larg-
est returns for his work. This is so
well recognized that all progressive
cattlemen now feed off as early as pos-
sible. Xew York World.

GOOD BOOS VALUABLE.

It is difficult for some farmers tc
appreciate the true value of good hogi
for breeding purposes. This is trua
as much in the ranks of the well-to-d- o

stock feeders as it is among the poorer
grain growers, who tremble to think
of investing a cent beyond the intrin-
sic pork Talue of breeding swine.

In the case of a brood sow, that has
the fattening quality, which all im-
proved hogs shonld have, that trans-
mitted to the offspring furnishes a lit-
ter of half a dozen with the capacity
of early maturity, the superiority
should be easily noted. The pig that
grows nnd fattens at 250 days of age
into 250 ponnds weight at a total ol
food equivalent to but four-fift- ol
the amount fed to an ordinary "good
pig," is snrely worth searching for.
The improved swine of the country
comprise a good proportion of vigor-
ous feeder and with disposition to ap-
propriate their food to their growth
and the storing away of fat as well ai
flesn.

With right selection, by the exer
cise of proper judgment, the hog
nreo.lers may produce from a single
litter of thoroughbred pigs one-fourt- h

more pork, to say the least, than
from tho same number of the com-
mon sort. Tho pork, too, sells under
all conditions for fully one-tent- h

more per pound. These results follow,
as a rule, tbo use of a good sire, and
with due diligence in procuring the
best high grade or pure bred dams, a
better showing can be made.

Six litters ordinarily furnish thirty
substantial pigs. - On the basis of 250
pounds weight at eight mouths, and
one-fift- of this as the result of using
a pure bred sire, we should have to
his credit fifty pounds per head, or
for thirty pigs in growth into ma-
turity 1500 pounds additional of pork,
worth ordiuarily $1 p2r hundred iu
tho farmer's yard, thus placing to the
credit of the improved sire alone 800.

Added to this conservative estimate
the gaiu which would accrue were
both sire and dams of tho highost or-
der, aud 3100 would be a moderate
limit to piuoo on the increased value
of tho exercise of brains, and diligent
care to get the best, and to do the
best iu every way on each lot of a
half dozen sows, bred in the modern
methods of wide-awak- thinking
furmers.

Of course, the average farmer will
attain the above results on twice the
number of litters, if he exercises or-ua-

cure. The ordinary increased
value of a boar for such results is but

Where sixty mature hogs are
grown from the use of a good sire, the
profit on this $25 sire (ullowing $10
lor commercial value) where but a
speculation of 315 is made amounts to
eiht times, or on but thirty pigs four
times the sum ventured. The profit
net on the thirty pigs, 315, will ordi-
narily pay all the taxes aud more on
the average farm. It will also pay for
inure thuu ouo acre of the average
farm. It thus follows that it pays tc
think about the hogs. It is more im-
portant still to a;t promptly, aud B-
ern re good breed iug" stock before tht
eusou is passed for selecting the

i ett. I'arm, Field aud Fireside.

ltuhher l'olice Clulis.
Tho Toliee Commissioners, of Xew

l''ir, nro seriously consi leriug the
ii lusability of arming the police force
with a newly invented police club. Il
i i H;iiil that this e'ub will knock a mat'
n;lv in quick as the oi l wuoduu one,
wiiliuui tinnier of fructunug hit

J10USEII0LI affairs.
A NEW OANNINC1 AITARATt'S.

A new canning apparatus that iu
findiug lunch favor with tho house-
keepers, nnd with teachers of cooking,
has n tint vessel somewhat liko a low
tin box, into which aro fitted one, two,
three, or four cylinder, according to
tho sizo of tho apparatus bought.
Theso cylinders nro each provided
with a patent cover, with a handle.
Tho fruit is placed nt onoo in the gloss
jar, and set inside the cylinder, where
it is cooked by steam. Tho box iu
which the cylinders are placed is filled
with water, nnd hnaattho aido a steam
whistle aud combinod filter. It is
claimod for the fruit preserved in this
way that tho forcing of tho steam into
the contents of tho jar, thus driviug
out tho air, kills all bacteria, and
gives tho fruit a mnch more natural
flavor than thnt cooked from tho bot-
tom in an ordinary proserviug kettle.
As the fruit is quickly cooked while it
is covered, and is sealed as noon as
cooked, there is no opportunity for it
to loso its aroma. Littlo time ii oou-sume- d,

as tho fruit has ouly to bo
linn. lied once, nnd in tho cat o of very
soft frnits they do not loso their shape
by handling several times. Voire- -

tables nro also easily canned by this
process, aud with a better flavor nnd
moro likelihood of keeping than by
the old way. Tho apparatus can bo
used over gas, oil or coal stoves. Tho
water and sugar added to different
fruits nro heated to the boiling point.
skimmed, nnd poured over tho fruit
after it is packed in the jurs, nnd just
before steaming. Xew York Tost.

rtrxtM op ricKLnta and nreiriss.
Fse none but the best vinegar and

boil in n porcelain kettle, never iu
metal. It ia best not to boil tho viu-egn- r,

as iu this way it ia weakened ;
bring it only to the scalding point be-

fore pouring it over the pickles, A
lump of alum the size of a small nut-
meg scalded with the cucumber or
gherkin pickles makes them crisp and
tender, but too much is injurious.
1'iekles should be kept iu a drv, cool
cellar, in glass or stoneware ; look nt
them frequently and remove all the
soft ones. If white specks appear in
the vinegar, drain off and scald, add-iu- g

a hnudful of sugar to each gallon,
and pouragaiu over the pickles. Keep
pickles from the air and teo that tho
vinegar is at least two inches over tho
top of pickles iu the jar. A dry,
woodeu spoon or ladlo should bo used
in handling pickles nn I is tho only
one that Bhonld touch them in tho
jar?. Tickles are uot noted for whole-
some qualities, but if they must bo
eaten it is best to raako thorn at home.

Sweet Pickled Cucumbers Prepar
and quarter ripo cucumbers, take out
seeds, clean, lay in brine-- (that will
float id egg) for nino days, stirring
every day, take out and pnt in cleau
water one day; lay iu alum water
overnight; make syru of oue piut
good vinegar, ouo pouud brown su-
gar, two tablespoon fills each broken
ciuuamon bark, mace nnd pepper;
make syrup of three piuts sugar to
one quatt vinegar enough to oover the
slices, lay them in aud cook till ted-
der.

Fickled Onions Tour boiling brino
over tho small button onions, let them
staud twenty-fou- r hours, then drain
nnd cover with hot vinegar spiced to
taste.'

Citron Picklo Cut your melon in
pieces nnd boil iu salted water until
tender, then drain and ndd thren
quarts vinegar, two pounds sugar aud
one-hal- f pound cassia buds. Boil five
minutes. Kipe cucumbers or water-
melon rinds will do ns well as the
citron melon.

Small Cucumber Ficklos Wash aud
wipe 100 small cuoumberi and placo
them in jars; cover them with boiling
brine strong enough to float an egg,
let stand twenty-fou- r hours. Thou
take them out, wipe, and place in
clean jars and cover with hot vinegar
spiced with onion, twelve whole
cloves, ono ounce mustard seed and
three blades of mace. They will bo
ready for use iu two weeks.

Cucumber Catsup Grato tho cu-

cumbers aud strain off the water
through n colander. Add six largo
onions chopped lino to ono gallou of
tho grated and strained cucumbers.
Add vinegar, salt, cayenuo popper and
horso ladish to tuste. Bottle without
cooking.

l'yfer Pickles Suit pickles down
dry for ten days, soak ill fresh water
one day, pour off water, place iu por-
celain kettle, cover with water aud
vinegar and add one teaspoon pulver-
ized alum to each gallon. l'bico ouo
night on stove which had tire iu dur-
ing day, wash and put iu jir with
cloves, allspice, pepper, horso radish
and onions or garlic, boil fresh vin-
egar and pour over all. In two weeka
they will bo ready for use. Theso
pickles are always fresh and crisp aud
nre made much more easily thau in
tho old fashioned way by keeping iu
brine.

I'howchow - Ouo largo head rel
cabbage, largo eauliltower, two qilurts
each very small string beuus, green
tomatoes, cucumbers aud ouious; cut
cabbage into quarter! and remove tho
core, thou shave iu very thin slices,
break up tho cauliflower iuto lloner-et- s

but leave all others whole. Mix
together thoroughly aud add ono pint
finu salt and let staud over night.

Pickled Cabbage Cut the size you
wish, put in boiliug water with a littlo
suit, boil twenty minutes, draiu uud
place in jar. Spice viuegur to taste,
heat and pour on the cubbitge. Xew
England Homestead.

Miiy lis a Mlleiil.

A physioiau describe! iuthe Atlanta
Jour mil a remark-iblecas- of a patient's
confiilenod iu his physioiau:

When I was a stu lent iu Puilalel-plui- i
1 hud a patieut, an Irishuau,

with a broken leg. When the plaster
bandage was removed aud a lighter
one nit iu its place, I notice I that
ono of the pius went in with difficulty,
uud I could not understand it.

A week ufterward iu removing this
piu I found it had ttuck hard aud fast,
uud I was forced to remove it with tha
forceps. What was my astuuishiueut,
on making uu examination, to liul
thai the pin had been run through tho
skin twico inst-.- il of through the
clntii.

".Vu.v, ral," smI I, ".Ulu't yon
know that pin was stii-kiu- iu you?"

" I'o ba bUnio 1 did," reidie l i'.it,
"b it 1 thought yo.i kuowe v

bens, s j 1 hiU niy tongue."

TEMPERANCE.

Tr.MrrRAnct linrrATioK.
Tlirvuwh education full and froo

Tho hnlllo must lio fmiKlit,
And In tlic ifn-n- t Hndoemer's name

Tho victory shall bo wrought.

Then drink no mnro shall gloat above
Its vh'tlms plneliii.1 nnd pale,

It shall no longer foe, I tin' jrravo,
Tho pooruoiisc and the jail.

It shall no longer hronk the ties
Of friendship and of love,

Nor Mb men of their home on earth,
Nor of their heaven ahuvo.

No loneer east tha children forth,
To din before their time,

With souls all dark with brnoranco,
And henits nil black with crime.

The time shall come when want nnd woe
And vice shall pass awny.

(lod says sos let us help it on
By tho bi'st mentis we may.

Youth's Temperaneo Banner.

rnoHTAiiLi Losses.
The ttillowlni;Korispcoch is nearly n verb-

al report of ono heard nt a teiuporanco
meet I n c:

"I have been thinkini;, sine I rame Into
tho meeting about tho losses l'vo
mot with since I signed the total abstinence
pledge. I tell you them isn't a man in tho
society who has lost more by stopping drink
than I have. Wait n bit till I tell you whnt
I mean. There was a nleo job ef work to bo
done in tho shop y, aud the boss called
for me.

' 'Olv it to Law,' said he. 'He's tho best
hand In tho shop.'

"Well, I told my wife at supper time, ami
shesnld:

" 'Why, I. auric, ho used to call von tho
worst. You've lost your bad nniue, haven't
you?"

""That's a fact, wife said I. 'And It
ain't all I've lost iu tho Inst sixteen months
either. I had poverty and wretchedness,
and I lost them. I had nn old ragged coat
and a shnckiu' bad hat, and somo water-
proof boots that let tho wet out at tho toes
as fast as they took It in at tho heel. I'vo
lost them. I had a red fiieo, a trembling
hand and a pair of shaky legs that gave mo
nn awkward tumble now nnd then. I had n
had a habit of cursing and swearing; and
I've got rid of that. I had an aching head
sometimes, and n heavy t'enrt, and, worso
than all tho rest, a gnlitv conscience.
Thank Ood, I've lost them all!"

"Then I told my wife what sho had lost.
" 'You'vo had an old ragged gown, Mary,

said 1. 'And you had trouble and sorrow
and a poor wretched home, and plenty of
heartaches, for you had a miserable drunk-
ard for a husband. Mury, Mary, thank tho
Lord for all you and I" have lost siuco I
signed thetonip ranee pledger" t'linso City
Progress.

KO LlgUOB IN THAT MABCI1.

An officer has just completed a long mnrob.
from Cashmere to Simla via Leh nnd Kyo-liin- g.

Ho performed tho journey of 700 mib
on foot, and his avcrngo daily matvh was
twenty-liv- e miles. From Leh to Kyelang
his road lav across an elevated plateau, des-
titute of animal or vegetable lite, varying lu
height from 12.U00 to 17.000 feet above tho
sea level. The whole Journey was performed
on total abstinence principles, aud without
auy detriment to the traveler, who arrived
in rJltnla in a thoroughly fit condition, da--

SHe n march of thirty-tw- o miles on the Inst
ay. This la another confirmation of tho

fact that in long and fatiguing marches and
In high altitudes the use of alcoholic stimu-
lants is absolutely unnecessary. Alliance
News.

IT CAUSES FOVKBTT AND CBIHE.
Intemperance Is tho prolific caii90 of

poverty aud crime. Tens of thousands are
kept poor by drink. Tho money that should
ba used to make wlfa and children happy la
squandered on liquor, and tho children, In-
stead Of being sent to school, are forced
Into sho and factories to earn a living;
girls once pure and virtuous are driven to
live of shame, nnd boys, once good, lecome
street loafers, thlov'es and murderers.
Three-fourt- of tho murders and other
crimes dnily committed in our cities nre
caused directly or Indirectly by drink.
Three-fourt- of the criminals that fill our
jails and penitentiaries have been brought
there by the demon drink. Three-fourt- of
the Inmates of our orphan asylums hava
been left without a parent's euro through
drink. Rev. 8. M. Lyons.

an "indcstby" indeed!
There Is something absolutely hidoousand

revolting In tho disgusting cant of this
whisky ring nboiil their particular industry

un "industry" in which colossal fortunes
go to tho maker and a bare subsistence wago
to tho worker; dog-car- ts and diamond rings
for tho wholesale merchant, and sixteen
hours' work a day and a bnre living for tho
waiter who has to retail tho precious product
that tills our lunatic asylums with the hap-
less victims of dipsomania, our jails with
criminals, our streets with unfortunates and
tens ot thousands of homes with squalor,
want and misery, while it tills tho coffers
and the pockets of tho distillers with untold
wealth. Jllchael Davitt.

DBINK SENT B1M BACK TO JAIL IN A HUBBY.

Daniel Gallagher was released from Blng
filng Prison ouo day recently, after having
completed his sentence of live and a halt
years for burglary. Ho received fit) from
the warden to pay his railroad and other ex-
penses to his destination.

When he got to Slug King village ho
to celebrate tho regaining of his lib-

erty. He got drunk and became so noisy at
tho ruilroud station that ho was arrested. It
took four officers of tho local police and a
team uttached to atiuck to convoy tha pris-
oner to the villano lockup. Next morning
Justice Valentino sentenced him 'to six
months in the Kings County Penitentiary.

lio had enjoyed just four hours of liberty.

OVElll'RE or ALCOHOL.

According to M. Chervin, in a paper to the
Boeii'to P Anthropologic, the low birth rule
iu Franco is largely duo to prodieality iu
Paris und thrilt iu the provinces. M. It

however, it mainly to alcohol.
Ism, tho anuunl consumption of aloohol hav-
ing enormously iucrencd of Into years iu
Franco. Paris bus a wlno shop for every
three houses. London CI lobe.

A WHlSET WAOEB.

Henry King, a farmer sixty years old, en
terei a sainon ui i oumanii, Ala., on a

Saturday night and niudo a wager of H
that he could drink a quart of wliisky with-
out e using. Ho wou the wager, but his
dead body was found on tbo street on Sun-
day. au a coroner's jury decided, that too
much whisky caused death.

TEMl'EBANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Tho W. C. T. V., of Camden. N. J., havo
glveu an impressive object lesso( by

a man of ths city on which, they havo
placed 'J.'tn black spots, each of whieb repre-
sents n suloou.

Eighty per cent, of New York's saloons are
mortgaged. Also, a thrift for drink mort-
gages a man, soul and body.

A cabman of Swansea donned a moderate
drinker iu an English court us "a uiau who
tukes only nine pints a day."

Pr. Lanneiongue, a French savant, says
that ruin kills more people iu a mouth iu
Franco than would fall iu battle.

The custom of Inking a gloss of sherry be-
fore dinner is denounced, by Sir Henry
Thompson as a "gastrouonileal aud physio-
logical blunder."

Tho Mayor of St. Petersburg has ordered
the name of every who is found
drunk to be d In Spoi'iilo publid places
and printed iu tho UlUciul Uozotto. A good
Idea.

An t'lirijcht Man.
There is certainly some slight feeling of

in being t down and obliged t
creep along for four of a snap iu the spinal
Column. It ipsue'u u plain show of decrepi-
tude Unit re feel eml arrassvd. It is seen
every h:y when lumbago ta'.es a good bold
on a sliteh in the back. There Is very little
sympathy furone in a plight. it is s
wen hiiunn uiai ni. tin will 'lire it
promptly uud that negie.-- t i the i.uii if SO
liiie-- ui.'i-iiii- . ..I epihe me.
nlways on hand prevent ,u,., .i.'omfort?

pay. th - liui;.. ,,f s jz- -
fi-- a: II. f 11 "ii a .

If a'!lu le v, .1 ,, n: v i b u 111. in.n- Timlin
kvli'e t)f JUL lJl ukUU .tUal .r buUle,

Tho Kail way Delirium.
The most absurd project that ever

emanated from a madman's brain
would, during this memorable year
(18nCi), Lave found orednlons English
investors. It ia difficult. In faot; to
believe thnt some of tha promoters
were not insane. In Durham, for in-
stance, three railways, all running iu
pnrallol linos, not far apart, were pro-
jected. At Oroonwich speculators
wore eager to tnnnol the park, and,
lost the vandalism should arouso in-
dignation, proposed to orcot marble
arches adorned with marble busts.

One invontor, confident that wind
was a better motive power than atonm,
endeavored to propel his engine by
means of sails; another was certain
that by tho aid of rockets he could
drive a locomotive at the rate of one
hundred miles an hour. E en more
delirious was the rush for fortune in
1815-4- 0. Tho number of projocts was
enormous. Linos were, on paper, du-

plicated everywhere, or carried into
tho romotost localities. Ono waa ad-

vocated because it passod through a
country "celebrated for its gonial
climate ;" another, beoanso it ran
across ground that had boon invadod
by tho Danes, nnd the London and
Exeter waa actually thrust upon tho
market on the plea that it rau along
the road used by tho Komans. It is
estimated that 9500,000 per week was
spent in railway advertisements alone.

Good Words.

Polyglot Sign.
Tho nrrny of signs rendered neces-

sary where people of various Nation-
alities congregate ofton confuses one
not familiar with tho foreign lan-
guages, especially whon tho person is
not aware that they all moan the same
thing. On a door loading into one of
the local sugar refineries arc the fol-

lowing inscriptions:
No Admittance.
ler Kutrit ist Verbodon.

' Verbodner Oinr.ang.
Nio Wchodzic.
There is still another collection on

board the Ited Star Lino steamships
sailing to Antwerp. There is, of
course, no smoking, except on deck,
and each state room is provided with
tho following sign :

No smoking.
Niet llooken.
Defense do Fumugo.
Nicht Hauchen. Philadelphia Hco

ord.

Highest of all in Leavening

College Ouo Hundred Years Ago.

Dartmouth College consisted of n

wooden building 150 feet long, fifty
feet wide nnd thirty-si- x feet high. At
Dartmouth English grammar aud
arithmetic were text books in the
sophomore year.

Princeton, the greatest Presbyterian
oollege, was a hugo stouo edifice, its
faculty consisting of a president,

one professor, two masters
of languages and seventy students.

Harvard University hul four brick
buildings; tho faculty consisted of a
president nnd six professors, aud in
its halls thronged 130 to 160 tu lent.

Yalo boasted of one brisk bnilding
nnd a chapel "with a steeplo 125 foot
high!" The faculty was a president,
a professor of divinity and thrco tu-

tors.
The greatest Episcopal collego in

the Enited States was William nnd
Mary'p. It wan tinder royal and Slate
putrouuge, and wan, therefore, moro

favored than most of our
American schools. At this time, it is
said in a curious old State report, tho
college was a building of three stories,
"like a brick kiln," and had thirty
gentlemen students. The students
lodged in nto nt tho
"commons" und wero satisfied with
what wo would cousidir prison diet,
lircukfnst, a small can of eoffec, a bis-

cuit, about au ounce of butter. Din-
ner, oue pound of meat, two potutoes
aud some vegetables. Supper, bread
and milk. Tho only nulimitod sup-
ply furuished was cider, which was
passed in a cup from mouth to mouth.
The days wero spoken of as boil day,
roast day, stew day, go

News.
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STOMACH AND HEAD PAINS.
A REM KIT V.

'

Woman Ars ftntijeot to Hnth, on Account
of Tight Laolng.

From fA Kofnlnj Aie, Newark, N. J.
One of the hnpplnst women In this ally la

Mrs. Ooorgo O . Rolss, of 29 Montgomoery
Btroet.

"No ono to look nt mo now," said Mrs.
Bolss to a reporter, "would think for a mo-
ment that I wan so lit thnt the doMors said t
eould not possibly te saved. About throo
years ago I began to suffer from torrlble
pains In my stomach nnd It was almost Im-

possible for mo to do any work. Thon I had
severe headaehos that almost distracted me
and altogether I was in n very sad condition.
Of eourso I wanted to be well again, and liko
most people lu such cases, t oonsnltod a doc-
tor, spent money for medicine and took It
faithfully. To my Inflnlto regrnt I got no
bolter, and another doctor was called lu.
More medicine was prescribed and this I
took, hut It did no good. Those terrlblo
pains continued to mnkn life misernblo for
me. Tho doctors blandly told mo that I
eould not ho cured entirely, If nt all. Pleas-
ant news, wasn't II' Well, I continued to
work alxtut tho house here nnd suffered un-

told agonies. I did not giveup hopn but did
all I eould tu relieve my misery. Nothing
gave mo any relief, however, and I bad be-
gun to think that all hope must bo aband-
oned, when, in rending tho AVcim.y Arw$, I
saw r. Williams' Pink Pills advertised.
Tha printed testimonial coming from a resi-
dent of this city lod mo to believe that I, too,
might bo benefited by tin's" pills and not
without somo misgivings I bought a box of
them.

"Almost as soon as 1 began to take thorn t
felt relieved and tho first marked Indication
of Improvement was when that tired, weary,
don't-car- e feeling disappeared. This wns ill
Itself something to ho grateful for, but other
and more pleasing results followed after I
bad taken more of tlm pills. My hen laches
ceased entirely nnd the pain In my stomach
troubled nio no more. Now onco in a great
while I have au occasional actio or a pain,
Put I know the cure. Out comes tho pink
Pills, nnd after taking ono or two of thorn,
away the pain goes. It all soems so good to
me that at times I can scarcely Imlleve that
tt can bo true and yet I know thnt If I had
not used theso Pink Pills I would still b
suffering ngony such as few penplodo In this
world."

Pr. Williams" Pink Pills contain, In a
form, nil the elements necessnry to

give new life and richness to tho blood and
restore shattered nerves. r They are an un-
failing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neurnlglii, rheumatism, nervous
headache, tho after effiH-- t of In grippe, pal-
pitation of tho heart, palo and sallow com-
plexions, all forms of weakness either lu
male or femnlo. Piuk Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will Ihi sent post paid on receipt
of price, (jfl cents n box, or six boxes for

2.IW-t- hey are never sold In bulk or bvtho
MO) by addrnsslng r Williams' Modtcino
Company. Scheuivtndy, N. Y.

ARSOLUTEE.V Pl)E?

t,

substantially

dormitories,

Soul

Tower Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ifowaep
2ARLY to bed,

Early to rise.

... it Eat cakes made of
IV7 buckwheat,

BUCKWHEAT
MAKES

The
Best
Cakes.

VI tvay s
Light
and Daint.
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PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only be accoiuplliliod with Hie very heat
of too'.t and appliances.
With a Davis Cream 8rpa--1

rator on the arm you are
lure of more anil hotter
butter, while ths sklniniad
milk Is a vai liable feed,
Farmers will nuke nu
take to get a heat,
illustrated catalogue
mailed frf.b Agents wanted
DAVI3 tc RANKIN BUS. & MFC. CO.t. Randolph Ourborn Vs.. Ohlcii

"Within ths Golden Circlo" l.sts.1 plI'ilL'AlliHl on
rrie:! 1'revk imiim.

.iiu.t. MsiUl lre welt itisp by 11112
W 0.11m I.WKM'MKN I 01., I il.irsdo Kpnim, L'ol ,

ri '........
FOR PRACTICAL PURPOSES.

find tho word wanted.
ascertain the nronunciminn
trace the fjrowth of a word.
learn what a word means.

of Wit." Good Wife,
Need

health.
If you have borrowed from

health to satisfy the demands
of business, if your blood is
not getting that constant
supply of fat from your food
it should have, you nn;st
pay hack from somewhere
and the somewhere will be
from the fat stored up in
tlio hr,nv.

Sss: Webster's International
AiKWMorofio'-f'nn.VMjM.-

Previty

3
from

APOL
borrowing:

The sicrn of this borrowing is thinness; the result, nerve-wast- e.

You need fat to keep the blood in health unless you
want to live with no reserve force live from hand to moulh.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-live- r Oil is nice than a medicine.It is a food. The Hypophosphites rnai:.-- A nerve food, too.It comes as near perfection as good thine; ever conic in this
world.

Bl :u.t )cu pi Siotfi limuhiiit w.irt .,fou mil il .1 I f s c tr.f .lj.',V,.
Scott & ttowne, New York, ah Deists. 5qC. and i.


